127 Wheeler Road
Stonington, Connecticut 06378
www.pequotgolf.com

2018
Thursday
Fusconi League
Tournament Schedule
&
Information

Joe Brucas PGA Professional
(860) 535-1898

$50 GHIN handicap registration
$15 administration fee for the season
$50 Prize Pool

FORMAT:
Every night each 2 person team will play a better ball match (match play) against another 2 person team.
There will be a total of nine points available per match. One point will be given for each hole won. Half
a point will be give for each hole tied. All handicaps will be applied at 100%.
Each player will be required to have a USGA handicap at Pequot Golf Club. A minimum of five 18 hole
scores are required to establish a handicap. See the Pequot golf shop staff if you need to establish a
handicap.
SUBS:
Substitute players are allowed if one team member is present. The sub must have an official USGA
Handicap. (No subs will be allowed in the playoffs)
TEE TIMES:
Available times will range between 4:30 PM and 5:00 PM on Thursdays. The 1st match that has all 4
players present will have the tee 1st, and so on. You must play your match on Thursday. If a team no
shows, their opponents will play a match against par at 120% hdcp.
PRIZE PAYOUT:
The league will be split into three sessions. Payouts will be awarded to the top two teams in each session.
The session winners will be seeded by their final point totals and seeded one to three for the playoffs. The
4th seed in the playoffs will be a wildcard team that has the highest end of the season point total, but did
not win a session. If the same team wins multiple sessions then another wildcard team will be selected for
the playoffs.
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Schedule 1 Session
Match #1

(1vs2)(3vs6)(4vs5)

Match #2

(1vs6)(2vs5)(3vs4)

Match #3

(1vs5)(2vs3)(4vs6)

Match #4

(1vs4)(2vs6)(3vs5)

Match #5

(1vs3)(2vs4)(5vs6)

nd

Schedule 2 Session
Match #6

(1vs2)(3vs6)(4vs5)

Match #7

(1vs6)(2vs5)(3vs4)

Match #8

(1vs5)(2vs3)(4vs6)

Match #9

(1vs4)(2vs6)(3vs5)

Match #10

(1vs3)(2vs4)(5vs6)

rd

Schedule 3 Session
Match #11

(1vs2)(3vs6)(4vs5)

Match #12

(1vs6)(2vs5)(3vs4)

Match #13

(1vs5)(2vs3)(4vs6)

Match #14

(1vs4)(2vs6)(3vs5)

Match #15

(1vs3)(2vs4)(5vs6)

PLAYOFFS ROUND 1

Final Playoffs
Semifinals

PLAYOFFS ROUND 2

Final Playoffs
Finals

(1st vs 4th overall)
(2nd vs 3rd overall)

Prizes
(Based on a field of 5 two man teams)
(All prizes will be paid in golf shop credit)
(Credit must be redeemed by 12-1-18)

1st Sesion
1st Place $ 60 (per team)
2nd Place $ 40 (per team)
2nd Session
1st Place $ 60 (per team)
2nd Place $ 40 (per team)
3rd Session
1st Place $ 60 (per team)
2nd Place $ 40 (per team)
Playoff Winners
1 Place $ 120 (per team)
2nd Place $ 80 (per team)
st

